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A DREADFUL MENACE
By Myrtle Grey

(Copyright, 1916, W. G. Chapman.)
Albion Dare was a contented and

happy man. He had been brought
up on a farm yielding a comfortable
living. He had won, Minna Royce,
belle of Bayview, for his bride, and
now there was a old little
Cherub, Norman, to fill the

cottage with animation all
day long.

Then came a new run of what his
friends called luck. He was made
town marshal. John Rush, his pre-

decessor, had become old and slow in
his methods. They needed a young-
er man to rule the police destinies of
Bayview. Not that the duties of
marshal at the well-order- little
village were at all active, onerous or
perilous, but there was a civic pride
in keeping the township clear of
tramps and criminals.

"All this suits me pretty well, Min-

na," said Albion to his wife. "It's a
$600 salary dropped right into my
lap. It won't interfere with me con-
tinuing to run the store."

'But suppose you 'have to battlu
with bandits, arrest burglars and
capture murderers!" voiced Minna
awesomely. N

Then, slight as he was in build,
mild and inoffensive as he was in his
talk and manners, Albion smiled
quietly and replied:

"I'll try moral suasion, dearand
if that fails why " and he exhibited
the handle or a big revolver in his
hip pocket.

"Oh, how brave and fearless you
are," breathed Minna, but she shud-
dered at the sight of the gruesome
weapon. "Have you written Uncle
Ben about your getting ahead?"

"Yes, I ihought it wouldn't harm,
although he hasn't paid much attenr
tion to us of late year. told him,
too, of little Norman called after
his middle name.

l we named Norman after him just to
get his good will." ,

"Suppose he did?" flashed forth
the motherly Minna. "Is there, a
finer child in the world? Uncle Ben
ought to be proud to know'that he's
got such a smart, handsome name-
sake!"

Albion did very well as marshal
Single-hande- d and valiantly he cap-
tured Knifen Dodd, a troublesome
footpad who had made night travel- -
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"I'll Try Moral Suasion. Dear, and if

That Fails, Why"
ing dangerous on the roads leading
irtu Bayview. The man was sent up
for five years and threatened to ."get
even" with Albion.

"You serve your time like a gen-

tleman and get good time by behav-
ing yourself," advised Albion m his
quiet, good-heart- way, "and I'll
eive vou a new start in life- after vou

A queer old -- ' ow have paid your debt to the state,'
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is Uncle Ben. I hope he won't ink i No answer came from fincle Ben
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